
help her." .".".
Dr. Thomas Hogan, the 'jail

physician, examined her in the
morning.

"Mrs. Vermilya' still is "very
weak," he said. "But I do not
think she is in danger any longer,
I think the effects of the arsenic
she swallowed Saturday have
practically passed off, and . that
tht present state is ,more the re-

sult of nervous hysteria than any-
thing else."

Then in the 'morning, - Joseph
R.,Burres, Mrs. Vermilya's at-

torney, and her sister, Laura
Buckholz, called on her.

The attorney put things very
plainly to the woman. He asked
her'What she would do if the bod
ies of Richard T. Smith, Frank
Brinkamp and Charles Vermilya
were exhumed. Mrs. Vermilya
does not know that two of the
bodies are already tinder the mi-

croscopes of experts.
. "I shal do nothing," she an-

swered her attorney. "If poison
should be found in any of these
bodies, I sohuld be as surprised as
I was when they told me of the
arsenic in Bissonette's body. -

' "When I have recovered my
health, I shall make a statement
that will clear me from all thjs
dreadful suspicipn.

"Perhaps when I do I shall be
able to furnish a clue to the per-
sons responsible for all the deaths
that have been laid 'to me.

It' was after this interview with
her attorney that Mrs. Vermilya
collapsed into an almost semi-
conscious state. '

3Vhat-sh- e meant by saying that

she might be'ahleio poinf out to
the policerthe real' murderers of
those whose deaths she is accused
of having encompassed, is not
known. She was too ill, to be
questioned further along "this
line.

GOVERNMENT ARRESTS
- "DUTCH" HEITLER

Colman (Dutch) eitler and
Charles Hirsh, one" of his lieuten-

ants, were arrested last nfght by
United "States secret service men
and charged with violation of the
Mann white slave act.

"Dutch'' Heitler is a brother of
"Mike de Pike" Heitler, common-
ly reputed to be leader of the or
ganized 'forces of vice on the West
Side. .The. arrests were made jn
a cafe at 911 W. Washington
boulevard.

Heitler was taken to thefederal
building, where he was confront-
ed with half a score of women,
whom the federal authorities say
Heitler tried to send from Chi-

cago resorts to houses in Pitts-
burg.
' According- - to the government
'Heitler has been sending women
from one part of" the country to
the other like so'many cattle.
will be formally charged-befor-

United States Commissioner
Mark A. Foote today.'

This is 'the first step taken by
the .government 0 in its crusade
against the commercialized vice
organization of the Chicago West
Side. " .- - -


